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QuOTATION NOTICE
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The sealed quotations are invited for Repairing of varandah including painting work of 12
rooms and P/F glas in windows of Old & New Nehru hostel. The details of quotation notice can be.
seen at website www.kgmcindia.edu and on the Notice board of the office of undersigned. Interested

parties may submit their quotations to the office of undersigned by registered post or by hand duly
marked on the envelope the number and date of this notice latest by dated

Details of work as given below:-

S.No.

Particulars

Quantity

Unit

l.

Dismantling existing old plaster including disposal of refuse as directed
by E.

32.60

Sqm.

2.

P/L 12mm cement plaster in 1:4 on ceiling with cement and coarse sand
including supply of all material labour and T&p etc. for proper

2.80

Sqm.

55.73

Sqm.

58.53

Sqm.

122.80

Sqm.

122.80

Sqm.

680.48

Sqm.

Painting two coats with Supirior synthetic enamel paint in old Surface

187.68

Sqm.

including
supply oflabour materialt&petc.complete
Providing & fixing glass panes 4 mm thick with putty and glazing clips

11.01

Sqm.

completion of the work.
P/L 12mm cement plaster in 1:6 on wall with cement and coarse sand
including supply of all material labour and T&p etc. for proper

.

completion ofthe work._
Providing and laying white cement based putty of average thickness Imm
of approved brand on new plastered surface to prepare the surface even

4.

andsmooth complete.
Scraping old white or colour wash etc.including disposal of refuse

5.

material as directed by Engineer-in-charge.
Providing and laying cement based white putty of average thickness
0.60mm of approved brand and manufacture, over the old painted wall

.

7.

surface to prepare the surface even and smooth complete.

Distempering with oil bound distemper two coat of approved brand on
old Surface togive an even shade including all material, labour T&P etc.

complete.

9.

in steel doors, windows, clerestory windows,all complete.

Terms
&Conditions
G.S.T and labour cess shall be paid or deducted as per rules applicable.
3
4

The work ill be completed within given time.
Quantity can be increase or decrease as per requirements.
Comditional quotations are liable to be rejected.

5

The undersigned reserves the right to reject quotations in part or wvlhofe withoul assigning any

2

reason

Yours faithfully

(Dinesh Kumar Raj)
Executive Engineer

Rate
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1.
2.

of DT

action to:
Copy for information and necessary
Medical
University U.P, Lucknow.
Registrar, King George's
Website Administration Data Center, PHI
Dr. Sandeep Bhattacharya, Faculty Incharge,
KGMU. Website from date,JH22r
quotation Notice in
Bhawan, KGMU for uploading

the

i To-{Z/2a

3.

4
5.

Lucknow
Works deptt. K.G.M.U. U.P.
Sri Suresh Kumar, Assistant Engineer,
Lucknow
Works deptt. K.G.M.U. U.P.
Sri T.C Yadav, Junior Engineer,
Notice Board.

(Dinesh Kumar Raj)
Executive Engineer
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